
IN THE COURT OF ADDL. DIST. & SESSIONS JUDGE
HOJAI, SANKARDEV NAGAR.

Misc. (P)-27/14 

Sri Gobinda Chandra Dutta- Petitioner 
     Vs. 

Sri Sunil Ch. Dutta and others. – O.P.

Present : 
Sri M. Kalita, A.J.S. 

Addl. Dist. & Sessions Judge 
Hojai, Sankardev Nagar. 

Ld. advocate for the petitioner : Mr. N. R. Sen.    

Ld. advocate O.P. :  None . 

Evidence given on : 27/4/15, 18/5/15 .  

Argument heard on : 4/6/15 

Judgment delivered : 4/6/15 

Judgment

(1)                                  This is the  petition  submitted by the  petitioner  

Gobinda Chandra Dutta U/S 276 of Indian Succession Act  for granting 

the probate  of a Will executed by  Lt. Surya Kumar Dutta, father of the 

petitioner.  The petitioner’s case in brief is that  his  father  Surya Kumar 

Dutta  had  lived at  village Santipara , under Lumding  P/S . He died on 

27/3/2001 . Before his death  he  executed  the last Will which  was 

registered . 

(2)                              Moreover    the  deceased   died  leaving   the  

following  legal heirs namely – 

(i) Sri  Gobinda Ch.  Dutta-  Son. 

(ii) Sri Sunil Ch. Dutta-        Son , 

(iii)  Sri Sushil Ch. Dutta-     Son, 

(iv) Sri Gautam Ch. Dutta-   Son,  
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(v)  Smti  Provasini Dutta-    Wife, 

(vi) Smt. Broja Bala Das-      M/daughter, 

(vii) Smt. Puspa Mazumder - M/ daughter, 

(viii) Smti. Chanchala Paul-- M/ daughter 

(ix)  Smt. China Dutta-          daughter. 

(3)                           The  Will   was  executed  by sharing schedule 

property equally among   4 sons including the petitioner regarding the 

land   measuring   1  bigha,  1  Katha  3  lachas  which  is   specifically 

mentioned  in the  schedule-A. The said land  was under the possession 

of the petitioner  along with three brothers .  The approximate value of 

the  land is Rs. 1,00,000/- (one lakh) .  

(4)                                  The petitioner  has  further  stated that  the other 

legal heirs of Surya Kumar Dutta were married  daughters and one is 

still unmarried.  But  he  made  separate  arrangement  for his daughters. 

So  the  informant  prayed  before  the  Court for  granting  the  Probate 

of Will. 

(5)                                 Notices   were   issued  to  all   the legal heirs .  

Notice issued to other  legal heirs except Sri Sunil Dutta and Sri Gautam 

Dutta  have been  returned with  due service report.  So  case was taken 

up for ex-parte  hearing against  them. 

(6)                                 On  the other hand  legal  heirs Sri Sunil Dutta  

and Sri Gautam Dutta have  personally  appeared  before  the Court  and 

submitted their  affidavit  stating  their  no  objection in  granting the 

probate  in favour of the  petitioner . 

(7)                                   The  petitioner   and   one  attesting witness of  

the  Will   have   submitted the   written   evidence   in  support  of  the 

petitioner’s case .  So  in view of the  above  fact  I  like to decide 

“whether  the  petitioner is entitled to grant of probate  as  prayed by 

him.” 

(8)                                     Petitioner  Gobinda Ch. Dutta  has stated that  

his  father  Surya Kr. Dutta  executed  the Will by  giving  equal share to 
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his 4  sons. He  has  proved the Will  as Ext-1. Moreover  he  has  filed 

the  petition  for  granting  the Probate  after discussing  the matter  with 

all his  brothers  and sisters.  The petitioner  has  also  stated in  his 

evidence  that  one  of the attesting  witness Bidhu  Bhushan Sarkar is 

alive  and other Hawan Ch.  Das died.  Witnesses  Bidh Bhushan Sarkar 

who is the attesting witness of the Will (Ext-1) has stated that  Lt. Surya 

Kr.  Dutta executed the said Will  in  his  presence ,  which  was written 

by one  Jatindra Sarkar and Lt. Surya Kumar Dutta  signed on the Will 

after  appreciating contents of the Will.  He (P.W.2) also signed on the 

Will.  So  after  appreciation of the  evidence  and after examination of 

the  contents of the Will it is found  that  the  testator  Surya Kumar 

Dutta executed the Will in  favour of his 4 sons including the petitioner 

and  the  petitioner  has  prayed  for  granting  the probate  in  regards to 

the said  Will, so that the petitioner  and  his  brothers’ can  get  the 

share of the  properties  mentioned  in the  Will. It is  also pertinent to 

mention that  such legal  heirs have  not  submitted any  objection . On 

the other hand  two sons namely  Sunil Dutta and Gautam Dutta  have 

submitted an another affidavit  stating their no objection. 

(9)                                 So  after  considering   all  such   materials fact  

which  is  available in the case record I am of the considered opinion 

that  the petitioner  is entitled to a probate certificate  as prayed by him. 

Because he  has established  the genuineness of executing the Will  by 

the testator .  

(10)                                  Accordingly  the prayer is  allowed by granting 

the probate  in favour of  the  petitioner . 

 (11)                                Given  under my hand and seal of this Court on  

this 4th day of June 2015. 

                                                                    Addl. Dist. & Sessions Judge

                                                                        Hojai, Sankardev Nagar.   
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